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ABSTRACT

The effects of several accelerated aging tests and weather exposures on hardwood reconstituted
structural composite panels were evaluated. The results indicated that the internal bond and shear by
tension loading strength reductions of the panels were affected by the exposure test method. The
ranking of the effects of various exposure tests on strength values in an increasins order of severity
was (I) 24-hour soak, (2) I-hour boil, (3) 2-hour boil, (4) ASTM-6 cycles, and (5) WCAA-6 cycles.
Both ASTM and WCAA tests had similar inftuences on 18 and shear strength properties. Also, 4
cycles of either of these tests resulted in about the same degree of strength reduction as 6 cycles. In
addition to test methods, a few construction variables were evaluated. The type of glueline, dry phenolic
resin film and wet melamine-urea formaldehyde resin used to laminate the veneer over the core
material yielded similar strength values. Other construction variables evaluated indicated that panels
with an exterior particleboard core made from smaller particles as compared to wafers had higher m

values than waferboard core panels.

Keywords: Accelerated asins. adhesive, exterior particleboard, glueline, hard maple, hardwood com-

posite, internal bond, red oak, shear strength, waferboard.

INTRODUCTION

The American Plywood Association has forecasted that the total demand for
softwood plywood will increase from approximately 15.5 billion square feet (34-
inch) basis in 1975 to about 22 billion square feet after 1985 (Mahoney 1975).
In order to relieve any anticipated shortage of softwood plywood and extend
future supplies of wood construction panels, wood products of other species may
be required. The U.S Forest Service reported that the nation has a substantial
volume of hardwood growing stock, but more than one-third of the hardwood
inventory in 1970 consisted of oaks, hard maple, and poplar (U.S. For. Serv.
1973). Many studies related to the feasibility of making construction plywood
and veneered composite panels from hardwoods have been reported (Chow 1972;
Chow and Janowiak 1983; Chow and Redmond 1981; Jokerst et al. 1976; Lutz
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and Jokerst 1974; Biblis and Lee 1984). One reason for not commercializing other
structural panels has been inadequate data related to their properties and structural
perfoTDlance.

The objective of this study was to detennine the effect of several variables
(veneer species, gJueline type, and core material) on the internal bond and shear
strength of a hardwood veneer composite panel with veneer faces and particle-
board cores.

MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE

The construction variables consisted of (I) veneer species (red oak and hard
maple), (2) core material (exterior particleboard and a wafer type ftakeboard), and
(3) gJueline type (dry and wet form). The properties were evaluated using (I) 24-
hour water soak, (2) I-hour boil, (3) 2-hour boil, (4) ASTM DI037 six-cycle
accelerated aging test, and (5) the West Coast Adhesive Manufacturers Association
(WCAMA or WCAA-6-cycle test) accelerated aging test.

In order to achieve the Ih-inch panel thickness, 3/a-inch thick eastern pine exterior
particleboard (5% phenolic content) and aspen waferboard (3% powder phenolic
resin content) core material were purchased from commercial manufacturers. The
Ih-inch thick panels were also purchased. They have an average density of 42 Ib/
ft3 and 41 Ib/ft3, respectively, based on oven-dry weight and air-dry volume at
about 6% moisture content. Also, the ~6-inch thick No.2 face grade red oak and
hard maple veneers were obtained from a manufacturer in the Midwest. The
~6-inch veneer was used with the 3/a-inch core material to obtain a Ih-inch com-
posite. Because of $e platen size of the hot press, the veneers, particleboards,
and waferboards were cut into 20- by 24-inch pieces for lamination.

The lamination process consisted of gluing face veneers to particleboard and
ftakeboard cores with one of two different types of adhesives selected for evalu-
ation. The two adhesives were a melamine-urea formaldehyde resin (wet form)
and a thin, dry film (0.004 inch thick) of phenolic resin. The adhesive suppliers
claimed that both of these resins meet the requirements ofU .S. Products Standard
P51-74 for exterior glue bond (National Bureau of Standards 1974).

Prior to lamination, all core panels were sanded slightly with 60 grit sandpaper
to eliminate uneven surfaces and to improve the gluebond property. Panels lam-
inated with the phenolic film were hot pressed at a pressure of 225 psi and 300
F temperature. The press times were 6 minutes for Ih-inch thick composite panels.
Panels laminated with melamine-urea formaldehyde liquid resin (100 parts pow-
der resin, 60 parts water, and 5 parts catalyst) were hot pressed at 265 F and 200
pounds per square inch. Adhesive was applied to the core using a spread rate of
80 pounds per thousand square feet of double gJueline. The press time was 61h
minutes for the 1/2-inch thick panels. The moisture content of veneers and cores
before bond was maintained at between 5 and 8%. For all of the panels, the grain
direction of the veneer overlays was parallel to the 24-inch length of the core
material.

After being pressed, all panels were trimmed to specimen dimensions as spec-
ified in ASTM D 1037-72a (American Society for Testing and Materials 1981).
All specimens were coded and conditioned at a relative humidity of 65% and a
temperature of 68 F. For comparison purposes, matched specimens were cut from
commercial 1/2-inch exterior particleboard and aspen waferboard. Matched
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unaged control specimens were also cut from all materials. A commercial1h-inch
thick, CDX grade Douglas-fir plywood material was also purchased and tested in
this experiment. It had an average density of 36 Ib/ft3.

Accelerated aging tests

Six accelerated aging regimes were selected for evaluation. The test procedures
were:

1. ASTM D 1037-72a, 6 cycles, 12 days to complete (American Society for Testing
and Materials 1981, National Particleboard Association 1980)
a. Soaked in ,water at 120 F for I hour
b. Steamed at 200 F for 3 hours
c. Frozen at 10 F for 20 hours
d. Dried at 210 F for 3 hours
e. Steamed at 200 F for 3 hours
f. Dried at 210 F for 18 hours

2. WCAA, 6 cycles, 6 days to complete (West Coast Adhesive Manufacturers
Association 1966)
a. Submerged in water at 70 F with 27-inch vacuum for 30 minutes
b. Boiled in water at 210-212 F for 3 hours
c. Dried at 220 F for 20 hours

3. 24-hour soak test (American Society for Testing and Materials, D-I037, 1981)
a. Specimens were submerged in water at room temperature, approximately

75 F
b. Specimens were removed after 24 hours

4. I-hour boil test
a. Specimens were submerged in boiling water 210-212 F
b. Specimens were removed after 1 hour

5. 2-hour boil test (Shen and Wrangham 1971)
a. Specimens were submerged in boiling water 210-212 F
b. Specimens were removed after 2 hours

For the ASTM test, a set of specimens was removed at the end of each cycle.
Similarly, specimens were removed from the WCAA test at the end of cycles 2,
4, and 6. This permitted comparison of strength reductions due to the number
of exposure cycles for the two test procedures.

Strength properties tests

After completing the accelerated aging regimes, specimens were conditioned
with the unexposed control group specimens in a climate chamber maintained at
a relative humidity of65% and a temperature of 68 F.

The IB and shear by tension tests were performed on each core material and
composite panel type exposed to the aging tests, and the conditioned control
specimens using a Umversal testing machine and a plywood shear tester. The IB
tests were performed according to ASTM D 1037 - 7 2 (American Society for Testing
and Materials 1981), while the shear test specimens were tested according to
methods described in ASTM D 906-64 (Reapproved 1976), standard methods of
evaluating strength properties of adhesive in plywood type construction in shear
by tension loading (American Society for Testing and Materials 1982). Specimens
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TABLE 5. Average percent thickness swell of 'h-inch thick. composite panel for various exposure
ditions.'

~

ASTM-6
cycIC$

WCAA.,.6
cydcsPanel materials 24-bour soak .bIIIa" bcMJ 2-bour boil

.per«nt

2
22
IS
19
32
20
32

2
2
4
6
6
6
8

3
7
7

14
18
IS
27

2
13
2B
17
30
25
-'

2
17
24
14
28
IS

'/2" plywood sheathing (CDX)
'/2" ext. particleboard
'/2" waferboard
Red oak/pt. bd. core
Red oak/wf. bd. core
Hard maple/pt. bd. core
Hard maple/wf. bd. core

I Eocb value is aD ave,. for e;8JIt specimeas 00 plYWO(!d. pt. bd.. 8Dd wakrboard; and is aD ave,. f« 16 spec:iDIcaI of four

veneered composite ~ All specimens wett amditiODed at 65' R.H 8Dd68 F prior to the m_ts. GhadiDe ddamiJlatioo 0CC1Ined to some speci- duriaallina pnIC.-.

or 4 and 6 cycles except the shear values for ASTM cyclic test (Table 6). The
result of this analysis suggests that hardwood composite panel specimens subjected
to four cycles of either ASTM or WCAA aging test could achieve the same degree
of strength reduction as specimens subjected to six cycles.

It was found that the most drastic reduction ofmand shear was observed from
the first to second cycle of exposure for the ASTM procedure. A gradual decline
of IB and shear after the third cycle was also shown for both ASTM and WCAA
test methods.

CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of this experimental design and its results, several conclusions can
be stated.

I. Shear by tension strength for plywood was superior to any of the hardwood
composites or core materials tested. Based on the degree of core delamination,
adhesive bond of red oak face veneer to core material is stronger than the coherence
of chips or flakes in the core material.

2. The 24-hour soaking test had the least amount of strength reduction and
caused the least amount of thickness swelling. The WCAA accelerated aging
method resulted in the greatest observed average reduction for the two strength
properties examined. However, statistical analysis showed that there is no real

TABLE 6. Comparison of strength properties for different number of cyclic exposures for ASTM and
WCM accelerated aging test method.

,.~-No. of C)des ASTM, mall'SlrellllhplOperty

psi
IB 2 4OA 37A

4 35AB 34AB
6 32 B 31 B

ShCar 2 123A 102A
4 100 B 97AB
6 105 B 89 B

. The lame C8pilalleuen widoia . IIJe88III propeny - method poup Uodic8Ie DO ... ~ IIetweeIi IWO -."h vaI~ '-led

011 DIIIM:aJI', Multiple ~ - MOd O.05~ ~.
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